
 
 

                                                               
  

 

 
REFERENCE IMMUNOLOGY 2018. Postdoctoral 

After the period for evaluation of applications has ended, a list with the provisional score of 
the candidates is publicised below. 

Another period of 5 working days is now opened, to allow for claims in case of disagreement 
with the scores. In this case, send allegations to the email address: inmunologia@uvigo.es. 
The deadline for this is November 30th, 2018 (included). After that period, the final list of 
people admitted for personal interviews will be published. 

The people who get the two highest scores will be invited to the interview phase. 

PROVISIONAL SCORES  

Surname and Name 
Provisional 

Scores 
(máx. 100 pts) 

Igea Fernández, Ana 90 
Varadé López, Jezabel 85 
Simón Vázquez, Rosana 80 
Castro Santos, Patricia 75 
García Núñez, Alejandro 65 
Garet Fernández, Mª Elina 60 
Estevan Barber, Anna 47 
Cristobo Luaces, Iván 35 
Fernández Carrera, Andrea 32 
Abu Al Quran, Hasan M.  12 

 

Vigo, 23rd November 2018 

   

President                                             Vocal  Secretary 

  

 

África González Jose Faro Rivas Encarnación de Miguel 
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